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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 89, 1896.■ ><saX

ви
ЦЦщ "hat You Get when the purchases aggregate either $15 or 

$36, as the ease may be, one of the articles 
epeeided vis.—a omet stand, or a doxen of 
silver knives or forks for a $30 ticket 
or a 5 lb. box of tea, or 1 don silver, spoons 
or a $15 ticket is given free.

Mm's Furs Heavy Pasts, worth $2.50, 
at $1.75, and heavy all wool shirts and 
drawers worth $1.50 for only $1 00 per soit 
at J. D. Creaghah's great sale.

Good Sport Edwin . B. Holmes, Esq., 
of Boston, Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge A. F. A A. M. of Massachusetts 
made a recent visit to the head waters of 
the Northwest branch of the Miramichi, 
to join Rev. Mr. Slack in a hunting ex
pedition. In writing to Mr. R. R. Call, 
Mr. Holmes states that he had great 
eooeeee on his trip, having ki.led two moose 
and three oaribon, all the law allows to be 
legally killed by any individual ra one 

Mr. Slack also secured the same 
number. The heads and antlers of the 
moose are reported by those who saw them 
to be the finest ever seen here. It was Mr. 
Holmes' first visit to Canada. —[Advocate.

meetings become an abundant source of 
precious information to those who have the 
good fortune to attend them. So, in pre
senting yon, as to the head of a Department, 
my thanks for this excellent new departure 
in behalf of our worthy farmers, I am 
voicing the sentiments of all those who are 
engaged in that noble calling. I hope there
fore it will be long and successfully 
tinned so sa to continue to properly educate 
the farmers in their difficult work. Again 
begging to be excused for having assumed 
this liberty to infringe on yonr valuable time, 

I remain, with consideration and ree- 
Yours truly,

A. D. Cormier, Pt,
Procurator.

the bight the wind changed to the north
west, and blew a gale with a downpour of 
rain. On Sunday there was quite a gale 
from the northwest, accompanied by snow; 
about 11 a.m. flakes as Urge as a silver 
dollar fell so thickly that the land could not 
be seen half mile distant.

Hook and line smelt fishing is in progress; 
the catch is from 20 to SO lbs each person 
ptr day. The prices range from 2| to 3c. 
per lb.

Bass fishing does not open until 30th 
Nov. which is practically a total prohibition 
in this county, as no Bass are caught with 
nets after that date.

The present regulations for smelt prohibit 
the catching of that fish up to the 1st Dec. 
with bag nets, and closes the 15th Feby. 
In this county bag net fishing should com
mence at an earlier date and also quit at an 
earlier date, say from the 15th October to 
the loih «January. Fish are worth some
thing between those dates, as they command 
fair prices in the markets of the world.

The best time to citoh fish is when prices 
are remunerative. We hope the minister 
will consider the matter, so far as Glouces
ter is concerned. General regulations don't 
suit all places for the catch of fish. In like 
manner the catch of alewives is prohibited 
after the 30th June. It would be well to 
shorten the time to the 20th June as, after 
that date, only spent fish art taken and they 
spoil the esle of the first catch. In a word 
thejrare worthless in the markets. Such a 
regulation I think would apply to all the 
Northern rivets. It would also prevent the 
greeting of trout coming in from the sea 

pondent that "Messrs. Hutchison, Morrissy 1 jsbeut the 20th 
"and DesBiissy met Mr. Blair in Chatham I Notice 
"and agreed to the arrangement by which !
"one of their late opponents was to entes 
"the government and a reduction of the 
"stnmpage be made/’ as stated by "An 
Old Liberal," I know that it is true that

making a positive statement as to the 
authorship of a letter in another paper and 
his mendacity in asserting that the letter 
mentioned "referred solely to matters of 
interest to this county,” it would be inter- 
estihg to know by what process of reasoning 
a person desiring to be thought sane, would 
arrive at the conclusion that when an attack 
was made on a public man in so widely 
circulated and influential paper as the 
Montreal Witness there could be any im
propriety in a reply to it being 
sent to that paper. The letter in the 
Witness signed "An Old Liberal” was a 
reply to one that had appeared in the 
same paper over the nom de plume, 
"A Liberal.” It was evident that Mr. 
Winslow, or whoever of his associate 
"Liberals” wrote to the Witness, did so for 
the purpose of injuring Mr. Blair, Mr. 
Tweedie, Mr. Burchill, Mr. Snowball and 
others in the estimation of the readers of 
the Witness. Why should "A Liberal” 
complain because "An Old Liberal” met 
him on the ground which he himself had 
chosen ? The trouble with the Herald 
writer really is that my two letters in the 
Witness appear to have had the effect of 
convincing the editor of that paper that hit 
correspondent, "Liberal,” is unworthy of 
further consideration, so much so that the 
Witness has [declined to publish the further 
abuse of Mr. Blair contained in a letter 
written in reply to my last. The Herald 
people will,therefore,be obliged to seek some 
other medium in Montreal foi the expression 
of their real sentiments towards Mr. Blair.

As to the denial of the Herald’s corree-

o’olook. There were present in addition to 
the clergymen already named Revs. W. J. 
Wilkinson, and G. L. Freeborn. After 
prayers 2 Cor. XII was read and discussed. 
Upon motion, the reading and consideration 
of Pe. 31 was postponed until next meeting. 
It was then moved, seconded, and carried 
that the next meeting be held at Harcourt 
Jan. 26th. 1897—that Rev. W. Aiton be

Cleared for Sea.
Oct 12—8cb Red Gauntlet. 59, Williams, Lisbon. 

.1. A R. Young codfish.
Cleared Coastwise.

Oct 8—8ch Ross, 17, Ache, Chatham, master bal.
Thrush, 10, Mallet, Chatham, master

16-Sch Vesuvius, 10, Mallet, Chatham, masUr 
cml fish.

17 Betsy, 12, Noel, Chatham.
19— Sch Rosa, 17, Ache Chatham, master bal.
20— 8ch Sea Bird, 10, Ache, Chatham, master 

produce,
20 - 8'h William Sinclair, 17, Du/uay, Pljtou, W. 
Losvte bal.

20—Sch Leigh J. 84, McLean, Chatham, W. 8. 
Loggia gen cargo.

20 -Sch Bag le, 10, Leclerc, Chatham, master 
produce.

20— Hch Fisher, li, ChloMOu, Chatham, master 
fish A produce.
„ 80-Sch Adelina, 12, Lenteigne, Chatham, master 
fish A produce.

21— Sch Osprey, 10, Mallet, Chatham, master 
fish & produce.
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. master, cod fish.

**& tot §0rtb
: the select preacher and Rev. H. A. Meek 

be the substitute, that 2 Cor. XIII be read 
in the Greek, that Rev. J. Spencer write a 
paper upon some subject selected by him-

1s.♦ fit.mms
aclf.will begin at 6.30 intend m ]A communication was read from the Rural 
Dean regretting that be could not be 
present on account of illness. Communica
tions were also read from Revde. C. O’D. 
Baylee and H. A. Meek,in which they stated 
they could not be present as the Lord 
Bishop of the lHocese was visiting their 
respective parishes.

It was then moved by the Rev. T. W. 
Street, seconded by the Rev.G. L. Freebern 
and passed by a standing vote: "That 
while the members of this Chapter deeply 
regret the absence of the Rural Dean they 
beg to convey to him their warmest sym
pathy in bis illness and they trust that he 
may by God’s good blessing be speedily 
restored to health and strength and resume 
his accustomed work and duty.” It was 
moved by the Rev. J. Spencer and seconded 
by Rev. P. G. Snow and carried by a stand
ing vote :

That the clergy of the Deanery of Chat
ham,assembled in Chapter, wish to place on 
record the aad fact of the recent sudden 
demise of His Grace the most Rev. Dr 
Benson, the distinguished Archbishop of 
Canterbury, and Primate of all Eng ani, 
Metropolitan. In his death the Church of 
England has sustained a severe less which 
may the Great Head of the Church speedily 
supply.

It was moved by Rev. J. Spencer 
seconded by Rev. P. G. Snow and carried 
that the annual meeting of the Choir U uion 
Association be held at the close of the 
rehearsal which proceeds the annual service, 
and that the rules of the society be read at 
each annual meeting, The meeting then 
adjourned and the chairman said the con
cluding office.

The services held during the session were 
as follows On Tuesday Oot. 20th., there 
was à full choral celebration of the Holy 
Communion at 8 ô’elook the Rev. P. G. 
Snow being the celebrant, assisted by Rev. 
W. Aiton. Evensong was said the same 
evening at 7.30 o’clock by Rev. James 
Spencer,the lessons were read by Rev. G. L. 
Freebern, and an admirable address was 
given by Rev. P. G. Snow to the parents 
of S. 8. séholars on "home training.” On 
Wednesday morning the Holy Communion 
was celebrated at 8 o’clock, Rev. J, Spencer 
being the celebrant assisted by Rev. G. L. 
Freebern. In the evening choral evensong 
wee taken by Rev. P. G. Scow the 1st 
lesson was read by Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, 
the 2nd bÿ*Rev. G. L. Freebern, and a-very 
able and interesting sermon was preached 
by Rev. J. Spencer. The anthem at the 
service, which was well rendered, was taken 
from Pa. 122 "1 was glad when they said 
unto me, we will go into the house of the 
Lord.”
ANNUAL MEETING AND 8EHVICE 01 THE 

CHOIR UNION ASSOCIATION.

According to the resolution passed by the 
clergy in chapter assembled, a meeting of 
the members of the Choir Union Associa
tion was held at Bathurst Oct. 22nd. at the 
close of the rehearsal preceding the annual 
service. Rev. T. W. Street,in the absence of 
the Rural Dean, who is ex officio president of 
the association, acted as chairman. He 
called upon the secretary,Rev. W. J. Wilk
inson to read the constitution and bye-laws 
of the aisooiatioo. An animated discussion 
then took place as to the advisability of 
having lay member* upon the committee 
appointed to select the music for the next 
annual service, in which Messrs D. U. 
Smith and F. E. Neale, as well as most of 
the clergy present took part. After much 
discussion it was moved seconded and carried 
unanimously that one lay member of the 
association be appointed from each parish 
represented at this meeting, to confer with 
the musical committee appointed by the 
clergy. The following member* were then 
appointed : Mrs. Heory Bishop, Bathurst, 
Miss Lma Goggiu, Chatham, Miss Harley, 
Newcastle, and Mias Chandler Campbellton. 
The meeting then adjourned^

The annual choir union service was held 
in the parish church ra the evening, at 
7.30 o’clock. A very large congregation 
was present Tallis’ festal chorsl evensong 
was sung by Rev. W. J. Wilkinson. The 
first lesson wrs read by Rev. J. Spencer, 
the 2nd lesson by Rev. T. W. Street an<l 
an able set mou was preached by Rev. P. G 
Snow. The special psalms were 47, 48 and 
66. The anthem was "Break forth into 
Joy.” The hymns were 545, processional 
550,546 and 542,recessional (Hymns A k M.) 
Miss Lena Goggin, organist of 8. Mark’s 
Church, Chatham, presided at the organ at 
this service.

During the meeting the clerical and lay 
members were hospitably entertained at 
the houses of the rector, curate and church 
people of Bathurst.

peefc.
: '• >'. v : t---------------
M "ÀDTANO«” U for sale at Johnson’s 
“aes“ >d the Circulating Library, 

next door to the Tele-
FORT OF TRACADIB

Entered Coastwise.
Oct 17—Sch I H S, 40, Sonler, Chatham, master,

GRAND DISPLAY OP▲ Forty Teer-014 Grievance Removed
Fall and Winter Millinery

L H. H. Pitts, Fredericton, was in 
Wednesday bet and organised as 

‘ Orange Lodge here. Mr. F. O. Patterson 
. was elected Worshipful Master and Mr.

In Bath, Out., Chase’s Kidney Ljver Pills 
area standard remedy. Joseph Gardner, 
of this town, suffered for 40 years with 
indigestion and its ever present accompani
ments—constipation and headache. K. & 
L* Pills are the only remedy that gave him 
relief. 25c. a box, of all druggists. One 
pill a dose.

bel.
bje^-Scb Ada, 72, Scalar, Chatham, J. B. Soow-

19—Sch Beaver, 28, McGraw, Chatham, A. A R. 
Logerle, bal.

19-Sch Caugdnawaga, 14. Dugnay, J. И, Youeg 
gen cargo.

19—Sch Mary Jeanne, 14, Savoy, Chatham, Wm. 
Ferguson gen cargo.

28-Sch Eagle. 29, Bonier, Newcastle, 
soson gen cargo.

-----AT-----

THE BOUQUET.
I^TheJadlee^and pubHc generally are most oordl illy
Oct., 13th and 14th,“ Inspect the ™в*еяГ%2І£в 
^ Trimmed and Untrimmed Hat*, Ти i let and

There will also he exhibited a dazzling display ai 
the latest freaks i f fashion in Flow re, Pettier*, 
Rlobons etc., as well aa the most uniquj *n l supjrb 
Millinery Noveitle*.

Wm. Per-

Uv «И Ш вом :—The mthurst Uourrt er 
eays that the Municipal Council of Glouoee- 
1er oon template! the e ratios. of » court 

waedjeilat en early day. - We are «tad 
oar of it for Bather.t requires a new 

*yrt house aad jail aa badly as Newcastle 
dosa anew court house.

Don’t Fbaorr J. D. Creagh.n’d great 
Щ/ї fi sUufihtA eta is now going ne.

---- -----
BliHOr Кпгаоон.—HU Lordship BUho, 

*■' Kington paid a dying visit to Her. Canon 
Forsyth, at the Rectory on Friday leak 
His Lordship was on his way to Dawson ville 
# «mwerart* new ohurth in that locality.

n.mmu tv г пяіспііиш 

% fortunately usoipibg ipjury 
I way collision at Newcastle

Chared Coastwise.
Oct 16-Sch Marion F. 28, Dignard, Chatham, W. 

Ferguson blueberries.
19—Sch Beaver, 28,

Loggia blueberries.
19- Sch Ada. 72, Sonler, 

ball dealt
20— Hch Caoghnawaga, 14, Doguay, Chatham, J* 

B. Snowball lumber.
21 - Sch I H 8, 40, Sonler, Chatham, J. B. Snow

ball deal*.
23^-Sch^Ee^le, 29, Sonler, Newcastle, W. Ftrgu- 

23 -Sob Fly, 10, McLaughlin, Newcastle, master

:

Church Donate ration and Confirmation 
Servieea at Dawson ville.Miramichi Marble Works No ex- 

périment in buying from its. We always 
•end out the best stock and work that can

McGraw, Chatham, A. k R. 

Chatham, J. B. fine*- Toe above are direct importation* fron Paris. 
London and New York

JOSIB NOONAN.
His Lordship, Bishop Kingdon, visited 

Dawaonville, Restigonche Co., on Sunday 
last and consecrated the handsome little 
new church thefe, and also administered the 
rite of confirmation. Although the weather 
was inclement the congregation present was 
quite a large one. The service was begun 
at half past ten o’clock a.m. His Lordship 
being assisted by Rev. J. Spencer, Rector 
of Campbell too, who also has charge of the 
Daweonville church. There were twelve 
candidates presented for confirmation. -The 
Bishop, in his address, which was delivered 
from the chancel steps, expre-ind his own 
thankfulness and that of the people of the 
district for the work that had been accom
plished for the church in having the new 
place of worship finished and dedicated. 
He enjoined a consecration by the people of 
themselves to God. He also spoke especially 
to the ntwly confirmed members of the 
church upon their duties sod responsibilities.

The musical portion of the service was 
very well rendered by the ehoiç, led by 
Rev. Mr. Spencer, a feature being the sing- 
ng of the Kyriea during the- Communion 

service.
The offertory amounted to $10.50.
The new church has a fine bell—tho gift 

of Rev. E. A. Hoffman, Dean of tbe Union 
Theological College of the Episcopal Church 
of the United States, who is a member of 
the Reatigouohe Salmon Club. The cost of 
the tower in which the bell is placed was 
also donated by an American gentleman who 
makes annual angling visits to the Reeti- 
gouohe.

The land on which the church is built 
was the gift of Mr. John Dawson, a promèn
ent member of the church and the leading 
man of the settlement.

be obtained. No order too small, none too 
large. We are watching the mails for your 
correspondence on the subject of cemetery 
work.

Noonan Block, Chatham.

№. 8. N. COYJ. H. Lawlor & Co. fish.

Presentation to Mrs. Crisp:—Several of roar OF CHATHAM.
Entered from Sea.

Oct 21 -Sch A M Glbeon, 298, Stewart, New York,
M S F Co Sulphur. ______

« KnferetrCoastwise
Oct 24—Sch Geth', 11, Albert, Caraquet, master

d>TIME TABLE.
йивріШш

the W. C. T. U. delegates from Chatham 
and Newcastle and particular friends of 
Mrs. R. S. Crisp called to see her, and 
learning that it was the twenty-first anni
versary of her marriage, and some of them 
remembering her well when she came a 
bride to Chatham, which was Mr. Crisp’s 
first circuit as a married, man, spent a very 
pleasant evening in the home, and left a nice 
remembrance of the occasion in the shape of

■
f Shore line railway 

bridge across Poke mouche R iver is rapidly 
approaching completion and there are no 
indications of having a 45 or 50 feet span on 
what is known as #Gibbe’ channel. There 
are people living 12 or 15 miles above said 
bridge on the river and tributaries who are 
very much interested in trading and fishing 
on the river, and also outsiders doing a 
large business in that district, and if the 
best available part of the river (or going 
through the bridge is practically dammed 
up with only 13 or 15 foot spans, as at 
present, the trade of the river will be very 
much retarded. People along the river are 
quite indignant. People’s money, when 
spent should be to their interest when 
possible. The gentbmen who state and 
those who ootr>bor»te the statement that 
only canoes go above the R. R. bridge, 
know very little about the trade of the 
river, or they economize the truth for a 
purpose. I may say, in a few words, that 
for a number of year* a million feet of 
lumber went down and these two years past 
over two million feet have gone down and 
had to get through the R. R. bridge. The 
operations are carried on by Senator Snow
ball the W. S. Loggie Co., and others, 
and the usual and the only available good 
water is bljoked up. When the two spans 
are left open there are times in sommer 
when deeply laden scows an l rafts cannot 
get to the spans for want of water. If a 
sufficient span is not left for traffic, there is 
talk of an application for injunction to stop 
the work shortly. As it i* at present it is 
simply an outrage to practically darn up the 
river as it is now. Had there beeu only 
one span on the Connol'y channel and the 
other on Gibbs’ channel, so called, it would 
materially lessen difficulties and cost no 
more to the contractors and very much 
remedy matters. It is not too 1 ite yet to 
do so at a small cost to whoever may have 
to bear it, and it will be a great benefit to 
all concerned living and doing business iu 
the parish. Hoping the matter of fishery 
regulations and better facilities in railway 
bridge will receive attention in due time.

I am yours, 
Inkerman*

On and after MONDAY Sept. Rlst, 1866.
THE STB. MIRAMICHI 

go to Escomlnsc on Mondays and Wednesdays, 
ns at Neguac and Chmoh Point on her way up ; 
Mdays will go to Church Point and Neguac, 

making the iianal calls. Leave for Newcastle 7.00 
am. every morning.

fl*b. (
24 -Sch Lizzie D. 17, Duguar, Traeadle, master 

fish.
24 -Sch Adelina, 12, Lan tain, Sblppegan, master

willm call!
on F

fish.tirt j 24—Sch Beaver, 28, McGraw, Podemouohe, master 
fish.

26 - Seh Thrush, 10, Mallet, Sbippegan, master 
fish.

26 - Sob Msmlo A. 41, Trenholm, Sydney, tJ. B. 
Snowball ooal.
belfcoaJ*1 At*S* T^bolm, Sydney. J. B. Snow-

26—Hch Express, 46, Smith, West pt. master oats.
26— Sob Evening Star, 28, Handraham, Tlgniah, 

master oats.
27— Sch Henry Swan, 67, Roy,

Co coal.
28— och Rosane, 13, Duguay, Sbippegan, master

28-Sch Matilda 46. Hanes, Sydney, M 8 F Co.

28-Sch St. Peter, 15, Gillie, Tlgniah, master 
produce.

28—Sch Palms, IS, Duguay, |Shlppggan, master

ч' - . ------»
8TB. NELSON.> such meeting and each arrsugemeuti took 

place. The fact that Mr. Morriesy went 
back on this agreement afterwards, and 
opposed Mr. Tweedie, does not alter the 
fact.

PP Will leave Chatham.

itS
2.00 p.m.
4.30 “

Leave Newcastle*
10.15 Є.Ш.
12.15 рлп. 
8.80 ••
6.45 ”

.—Mr. -F. H. Blair,
Chatham organist, has

Msaûton *ft*r s yesr'e study in 
Itbile in the mother country 
tjojed many advantages boride.

eouree of .tody at th. Royal 
l*rie in . London, having been a 
(of the celebrated murioian, Sir 
rtt, organist to the Qumo. Mr. 
hringht book many flattering

a pur of haudiome vues presented with
other articles of brio-abrao to Mrc. Crisp, 
it may lie mentioned that come favorite 
•ong. were eong by Mrs. Trog of Newcastle, 

.and Mi*. Fallen of Chatham, which were

Calling at Nelson «very trip,
W. T. CONNORS.

Mwegee
An OuyLiberal. 

Chatham, N. B., Out. 27, lfl%.ШІ ОІА06 her, MS F
Ш ■ •

Manchester House.Btilwhy IPS-highly entertaining to the company present. 
Many took advantage of the opportunity of 
giving Mr. and Mrs, Crisp a call,- and many 
old acquaintances were /ene wed'[Transcript

There was a pretty smash-up on the 
Intercolonial Rsilwayfat an early hour—1.20 
—on Monday momjFng. A special freight 
train in charge of conductor Lsmkie, head
ed by locomotive No. 202, driver Small-

Blankets ! Blankets ! Blankets 1
Tbs evenings are becoming cool and 

keepers are beginning to think they will 
blanket*. We have just received 8 
Canadian Home-made all 
selling at very low figures

Prices range from 12.50 to 85.00 per p*lr.
Special t—Oar 7 lb. all wool blankets at 84,60 

per pair are splendid,.value.

fish
28—Sch Rosa, 17 Ache. Shipperan. master, fish.
28—Sch Reward, 18, DeGraoe, Sbippegan, master 

fish.
28-Sch Four Sisters, 10, Poulin, Caraquet, matte r 

fish.
28-Sch Clsyola, 128, Maxwell, Sydney. M 8 F Co 

coal.
28—Sch Mary Jane, Ц Savoy, Tracadle, master

28 - See Lome, 18, Muserolle: Podemouohe, W, 8. 
boggie gen cargo

28 -8ob A. G. Helsler, 96, McKinnon, Sydney, M 
8 F Co coal.

out boose- 
need new^

wood blankets, which are
Parks’ Cotton Warm, only 65c. per 

bundle at J. D. Creagban’s great esle—also 
heavy grey cotton sheeting worth 9c., only

AW»’ Day.—On Stanley eext, 
и «he Feetiril of ЛВ Seintv, there 

* the eeeel eereleei in & Peel'» end 
rv'e ehnrehee et thé шші honrs. The

wood, was on the siding at Newcastle be
tween the station building and freight house. 
The conductor and driver were in the 
elation, or down at the platform, as another 
special freight was coming from the north 
and they were to cross it there.

The special from the north was in charge 
of conductor Ayer and* driven by engineer 
Taylor, and it is said that it ran into the, 
yard at the rate of twenty-five miles an hour.. 
The switch was not in the position it should 
have been, as some assert, while others say 
that tbe incoming freight should have 
•topped and taken the other siding. As it 
was, however, tbe south bound special, 
instead of keeping the main line, on which 
:t would have ran harmlessly by, took the 
freight house siding on which the north- 
boa nd train was standing. The fireman of 
the latter, who was on the engine, saw that 
there was to be a orash and he jumped off 
and ran. Meantime, driver Taylor and 
fireman Thompson had, also, seen their 
danger and jumped. Taylor took the right 
side and fell upon the rails, receiving some 
injuries which, however, are not considered 
very serious, while Thompson alighted on 
the platform and after rolling over and over 
got op uninjured. The shock and noise of 
the colliding trains is said to have been 
terrific. The engin a of the special from the 
north a as very badly demolished and that 
of the other had its smokestack and top 
work generally cleaned off. The trucks of 
the running oars piled in towards the stand
ing engine and the bodies of most of the 
oars mounted the engine and toppled over 
alongside, until one car, loaded with doors, 
wainsoosting, etc, ran op and stood poised 
high above the wreck. Amongst the freight 
in the demolished ear* were consign mente of 
eigars, and dry goods, fruit, a piano and 
organ etc., all of which were broken up and 
strewed about, and it may be said that some 
of the youngsters had quite » picnic when 
they reached the scene. There was a lot 
of sugar in barrels on the north bound train, 
some of which was lost, while mviy 
barrels were soiojured ая to necessitates tran- 
ferof their contents. An eiti.ijute of tha 
damage to the engine* placed that of one at 
about $2.500 and of the other at $1.000, 
while most the cars of the running train were 
left beyond repair, one of the other being 
badly broken and others slightly damaged. 
As to the total value of property destroyed,* 
it seems that the sums named in several 
papers, $60.000 to $70.000 is a very much 
exaggerated estimate. The fact that no 
lives were lost is the one satisfactory fea
ture of the mishap. Bishop , Kingdon who 
was in the conductor’s van coming from 
Campbellton had the good fortune to 
escape injury.

: у4

5*0-
Communion will be celebrated after 

morning prayer it 11 o’clock in 8. Mery’», 
*•*! -‘hem 

^Wbtieretim* ite.” by Steiner, will be
- m - , ------- -------

The rector will be assisted by the Bar.

Death of Alex. M. La mont : Much 
sympathy is felt for Mr. Hugh Lament and 
hia family in the lots of a loved son and 
brother after a lingering illness. The de
ceased, Alex. M. Lament, was a bright, well 
informed and intelligent young man,a gradu
ate of a business college and employed in 
the well known firm of Messrs. Jordan & 
Marsh, Boston Last summer he was taken 
ill with pleurisy and his father went to 
Boston and brought him home. He gradu
ally sank until his death occurred on Thurs
day bet. He bad been converted 
some time previous to bis illness end 
was patient and resigned to the will 
of *bis heavenly father. His remains were 
followed to their laet resting place in St. 
James’ Church burial ground on Sunday 
laet, by a large number of sympathising 
friends. The services »t the grnve were 
conducted by Rev. James Murray.—[Ad
vocate.

Salt-rheum is cured by Ayer’s Sarsap
arilla. Write J. C. Ayer Co,, Lowril, for 
evidence.

Good Work is being done this fall in 
connection with the Rebtigonohe Salmon 
Hatchery at Deeeide. The Superintendent, 
Mr- Alet. Mowatt, began work last week 
at the pond, opposite Christopher Brook, 
where there were about four hundred parent 
fish. The ova are being taken and vivified 
day by day and the operation wilt continue 
until after the first week of November. Tbe 
eggs are conveyed from the operating es
tablishment to the house at Deeside—about 
seventeen miles distant—where' they will 
remain ttotil hatched next spring. Mr. 
Mowatt bad a very fine showing of young 
fish last spring at the hatchery, and he has 
even a better stock of eggs now than he had 
last season.

W# observe that our St. John correspon
dent says they are shipping 617 ski mon 
from the Carleton pond this week. We 
presume he means the ova of 617 salmon.

In Distress •—The British barque G. S. 
Peary, from Belfast for Miramichi, struck 
Esouminao reef on Saturday last while 
endeavoring to come into port and was 
found in distress by the tug Masootfc on 
Monday, having got afloat again* The 
Masoott had left Chatham for Piet >u, and 
when she got to the barque, in response to 
a distress signal, she found her half full of 
water, and that Captain Grant and crew 
were about to abandon her. *phe Masoott 
took her in tow and, on the way in, the Str.

1 SL Nicholas was met and engaged to assist 
with her wrecking pomp in keeping the 
water from rising. The vessel was brought 
safely in, reaching Ritchie’s wharf, New
castle, shout 8 p. m. on Monday evening, 
the St. Nicholas continuing to pump the 
water out, but gaining only an inch or two 
an hour. On Tuesday the Newcastle steam 
fire engine was brought in as an anxiliiary 
to the St. Nicholas’ wrecking pump, and the 
water was so lowered that the vessel was 
placed at high tide into the slip between 
Call’s and Park’s wharves, where the ballast 
will be taken ont and temporary repairs 
effected, so that she may go to tbe Marine 
slip at Piéton. It i* said that the Penry 
had also struck on the North Cape, P. E. I. 
in the storm. This is her third trip to this 
port the present season."

m -LOOGIE CO. LIMITED.

Lime For SaleCleared for Sea. 
Oct. 28-Bk Kanefj-ml, 734, 

Ayres, J. B. Snowball, lu.uher.
Cleared Coaeiwtm

Hansen, Buenos

(Oct. 23—8ch Telephone, 70, Weston* Rlchibucto, 
Master, bal.

23—Sch Levina, 18, McCarthy, Tignlth, Master, 
sen c*rgo.

28-Sch Neal Dow, 48, Cormcer, Crapaud. J. W. 
A J. Anderson, lathi.

23— Sch Jenny May, 19, Re d, Mlminga*h, Master, 
g*n cargo.

24- Sch Rose, 11 Basque, Tracadle, Master, 
**24—Sch Eddy, 65. Mai ley, Rlchibucto, Master,

24-8. 3. Masoott, 46, Welle, Plctou, Marier,

24—Sloop Beaver. 28. MoOraw, Tracadle. A. A R 
Loggie, geo cargo

24—Sch A. 8 Townsend. 76, Whittle, Glace Bay 
E. Sinclair, laths.

26—Sch Gip<y, 10, Brier. Tlgniah, Master, gen 
cargo.

26- -Sch Lizsie D., 17, Dogay, Tracadle, Master, 
gen cargo

27— Sch Express, 46, Smith, A1 barton, Master,

Apply to

THE MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD.
z"» Raw I —Moral*. Joraph J radine an d 

k Ward агата down I ait week for three 
daya at T.ba.iota, Beeohea wild fowl- 
.hooting They oaptnred rixty bead.

fra. A. Hoodie, John Sergeant, 
■lor and Mr. Chany returned from 
3* Brant bland on Saturday lut. 

The wewthw was too oalm for goose ahoot- 
iog, yet they aeoarod 243 head, "only 4 of 
which wore geeae —[Advocate, -

Subbing it In. C. WARMUNDE,Never u»e a liniment for rheumatism, 
says a high medical authority. Don’t rub it 
in—drive it out. Take something that re
moves the acid prison from the blood ; take 
something that will improve our digestion and 
build up the body to the perfection of 
robust health. That "something ’ is Soott’e 
Sarsaparilla, a remedy that obtains the best 
results iu the shortest time, 
druggists.”

m mEXPERIENCED WATCHMAKER
ha. taken H. H. FALLEN'S STORK, and will ома 
o/SouTS»"1 w“°h«Prirln» MMblUhmaat on

I 124тн INST.e
You Waits You a Money la nine oum 

one of ten when у oh bey potent medicines 
which era recommended to onre all dімаме. 
There n only one reliable and guaranteed 
ptapar.tkm oo the market for the permanent 

> «ом of all pria, weak, net MV|
persona aad that n Holloway's Red Blood 
Syrep. It ran he obtained in Chatham at 

--'''ТЬогом Flanagae’a and at Street*. Dreg 
Btora, NaweMtle. I

lUta м expwlenoetraMlnrotoompUiiaUiI watokra 
!tti»tïïEneSr 1l™ Ïi™ha4a llfeloog .qwri.no.$1, of all bal.

28—Sch Matilda, 40, Halos, Rlchibucto, Marier, 
bal.

88—Sch Corporal Trim, 67, McCarthrr, Malpe i, 
Master, bal. t

28—Sch Mary Jans, 14, Savoy, Tracadle, Master, 
gen cargo.

28—8ch Vevfarn, 99, Friers, Sydney, J. W. A J. 
Anderson, lumber

28—Sch Lome, 18, Muzrolls, Pokemouche, W, 8. 
L >ggte, gen cargo

GERMANY, UNITED STATES & CANADA,A Figntiag Aldersum.

bfiS
Positively Flret-Olaae Work.

Aid. Nicol is Well established aa the 
fighting member of the Town Council, and 
we regret that his disposition to seek occa
sion for a scrimmage has made him quite 
impertinent in the use of epithets.” That, 
however, is a matter of taste. He appeared 
in last Saturday’s World with a copy of a 
resolution, which ha pretends was that in
troduced by him in the Council, but which 
is a "mutilated” copy. We have examined 
what appears to have been hit resolution, 
as it is now in the Town Clerk’s bands, and 
words which he claims were in it,bat which, 
as we before stated, .would not at all pro
tect him from oar criticism, are not origin
ally written, but inteilined. They were 
clearly so placed -after the resolution was 
written, and were evidently an afterthought 
on the Alderman’s part. When he made 
the additions and interlineations be best 
knows, bat even if they had been a part of 
the original, they could not save Alderman 
Nicol from deserving the criticism the 
Advance made on 8th inet., viz., that it 
was well for the Town that Aid. Bennett’s 
watchfulness prevented a very ill-advised 
resolution of Aid. Nicel relating to tbe 
issue of the town bonds from being passed 
at tbe Council meeting of the preceding 
Monday.

We observe that the Alderman calls 
names and threatens in the usual Muldooo

», consumptive

O- WARMUNDE
W.wtUkMp.BMllMof wriokra docks, jewrierr 
•llT.rwra», «pectide, etc., new Md uteri «гігам 
lowest prices.Munyon’s іDaœt Митно Meeting, to ho ooo- 

dacted by Driry Oommiwiooer Robert- 
•o* of Ми Dept, of AgrieeUore, Fredericton, 
bom been ranraged for ra follow, t—

Ш S «SV
WedoewUy 4 " Red Bonk.
Thnradsy 5 <* Millorton,
FHdsy fl " Reno*. Bridge.
Monday 9 BlMkrillo

“ De sk town.
“ Ludlow, (oora Mur 

phy’s elding) 
“ Boiratowu.

O. WARMUNDE.
Ch.tuun.NB.TIME ABOUT UP Improved Homoeopathic Re

medies Combine the Best 
in all Systems.

THEY CUBE'™ PRO&fTLY
In the Most Obstinate Cases 

Where all other Rerne- 
diesFail.

Doctor Yourself.
If You не Sick Ask Your Druggist for 

Munyon’s Guide to Hetlih—Buy 
a 25 cent Munyon Remedy 

for Yourself.

AUCTION SALE: SO HE THOUGHT.
3Of Clothing, Hits, Capa, Dry Ooode Eco

CommencingTaken on Time Dodd's Kidney 
Pills Save a Life Once More. Monday Evening, 19th Oct.-

Wedoradny 11
THE ABSOLUTE TRUTH. I <vlll sell at Auction the whole of the Stock of 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods In tbs

Commercial House, Chatham.
OuMUtlMof М.П-. ud Youtk'i mdy rod. 

clothing, Hs4«, Cepe. CoilOT. По., etooMnra 
S Г. .Iben, Ribbon., Fiowra. Р.гмЯа
EmbroldtrlM, Reel., Wool., Y.rne, Button», Brride. 
BIIIM.S.UM. Vriv.u, bh»w1§, Jsokete, Fil lings, 
F.p.r Collw., ud Cuff., Mratle uid МШІмгу 
Orn.mciu Roomp.per, Picture Fmrne., Splint», 
Lm. Double Deak, Outride Window., ud . gnu 
î”Ÿ‘tlo°',8mîu"ïrM' aod Sundrlra, »Ію » lug. 
J. J. Tsylor Fire Proof Brie, one Sratil rale,

St. Log*’» Church’s Nixt Pastor 
Re*. Ju. StroUrard, who^flet mioieterUl 
«huge wm at Miruniohi юта 26 ум» .go,

It was Diabitbs and Thoooht Incor- 
ABLR—Bor WHEN TH « PROPER TREAT
MENT Was Used tbe Patent Re
covered.sod who » now .rationed »t Bridgetown. 

*1 N. S. hra booo invited to braomo the pMtor 
of St. Lok.’s Methodist Church Chatham, 
ilk the expiration of Bo*. Mr. Stool’* term 
is Jane next, ud bra signified hi. mtoetion 

t of uooptia^, provided the oonfracooe tnao- 
fv to amagod, is aoaaaotioa with whioh no 
difficulty is utieipeted.

mіBarrie, Oot. 29.- (Special)—Your cor- 
-respondent had no difficulty in locating 
Mr. Frederick Stokes, of this town, as he 
is well known and enjoys the confidence 
of all who know him. The particulars of 
his recovery still excite ienthueiasm as 
marvellous cores everywhere do. When 
found at hi* business he said :—

“It was about a year and a half ago 
that I began to suffer with lameness of the 
back. I soon began to run down rapidly 
in flesh, becoming in a short time also 
very weak.

In misery, and finable to work, one of 
the beet doctors in town when consulted 
told me that ray trouble was diabetes. 
Meanwhile I had lost forty-five pounds in 
weight, and hi* medicine was doinç, me 
no good.

I thought my time was about up until a 
friend told me that he knew of several 
cures of cases similar to mine by using 
Dodd’s Kidney Pill*.

This gave me hope though I felt 
ashamed to les the doctor know that I had 
changed my medicine, however I was en
couraged by the help I got from the first 
box and so kept on.

To shorten the story ; all I have to say 
is that four boxes have completely re
stored my strength and I have recovered 
ipy lost weight with something added. 
In short I feel better than for years and 
perfectly cured.

The successes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
have been won in just such contests as 
the above described—in hopeless cases.

When the sufferer lets go his hold on 
other remedies and realizes the fact that 
this great kidney treatment has never yet 
failed, then he demonstrates its vjdne by 
using it and getting well.

In hundreds of cases of Dropsy, Bright’s 
disease, Diabetes and Paralysis, when 
friends had given the sufferer up to die, 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have promptly saved 
the patient.

With such power to care in extreme 
cases, can it be doubted that tho small be
ginnings of these diseases will yield 
promptly to the virtue» of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills !

Ш
іTskms :—All Amount under $20,00 cash, over 

Credit, with approved

WM. WY8EP 
Auctioneer.Mr. 6. R. Fi.ber, 102 Union A vs., 

Montrai, му. : “I would not be without 
Munyon’s Rbenm.ti.in Core on any soeoant. 
I received better results from th. ora of this 
wonderful medicine than from anything.

Muoyoo't Rheumatism Core Mldom foil» 
to relieve in one to three hours, and carra 
in ж few days. Price 25a

Munyon’. Dy.pep.ia Care positively cares 
all forma of maturation end stomach trouble. 
Price, 25c.

Mnnyon’t Cold Core prevents pneumonia 
and break, op * cold in a fnw hour.. Prie.
25c.

Chrihrin, Oct, H, 18*1
Large Heavy Wool Blankets,only 11,95 

’to #2.95 per pair at J, D. Oesghan’e great 
•aB of fall dry good..

H*w Steam Yacht On Saturday morn
ing Irat, Mr. J. M. Ruddock lsonehed hi. 
mw .tram yacht, “MwietU,” from hi. 
building dud at. the Miramichi Foundry and 
Machine Work*. Thi. latest addition to 
tee Miramiobi «tram fient і» 46 ft. loai, 9 
ft. widened 4 A. 6 in. deep. She i* a 
heednome boat ud will be equipped with 
orate* the Ruddock pattern of eompound 
aogtoM. The fitting, are now being pat in, 
bet it it not probable that the will go Into 
oeramiwioo until next aprmg.

Timber Last» Four timber berth, 
were sold at .notion it the Crown Lend 
Office, Fredericton, on Wednesday of last 
week, M follows : Two-mile berth in South- 
west Miramichi to Wm. Rieherdt, et the 
в prat price ; thaee-тіів berth on Hector 
Brook, te O. G, King, et the upset price ; 
three-mile berth oo Jacquet River, to T. G. 
O’Uoe.or, at$39 per mile. Another berth, 
at tbe bead of Cumberland Creek, wm 
perehrwd by Joseph Smith et the npeet 
prloe, (

Obituary:—Rrneet Fairley, brother of 
James 8. Fairley, the well-known lumber
man uf Boiratowu, wee raised with hemorr
hage of the tenge »t Presque l.U on Monday,

if'*4 10th. iosL. end died
Deeeawd had been living et Presque 1.1s for 
the poet tan or twelve years, bat just 
before Me death was preparing to 
to BuieMowa; Hi» remain, were forwarded 
to Bore.town when they were followed to 
the grave by a very large Dumber of friend» 
nod naqnMntanora He leave» a wile and

He forget, that we *11stylo of bloater, 
know him end take him for what he », OUR Giaduste лі

rather than what he pretends to be. Occupy the
Dairy Meeting »t Mepea. Leading Positions » rt»e A SOUL

To the Editor of the Advance.
Dvar Sib:—-Notwithstanding the inclem

ency of the weather on Saturday evening 
last there were upwards of foity gathered 
in the Middle District school house where 
Prof. Robertson was to be present with his 
assistant, Mr. C. Dsigl*.

The meeting opened with a few remarks 
from the chairman. Mr. Robertson took for 
his text the "cow” and spoke at quite a 
length on ite "care” and "keep,” ehowmg 
plainly that farmers can get greater prtfits 
by the proper care and feeding of their 
cows.

Mr. Daigle made a very fine sample of 
batter, and also addressed the meeting on 
the subject of butter-making. His address 
was short, but to the point, and showed his 
thorough knowledge of dairying in all its

After Mr. Dthigle’s address Mr. Robertson 
called on those present to ask fbr informa
tion on any point they desired. A few 
questions were asked and satisfactorily 
answered. n

A vote of thanks was tendered to Prof.

In almost every office 
motto Is still Excelsior.

The Diploma for excellency of our exhibit, 
showing thorough and practice! methods or 
Business Education, was swarded us at the 
UteSt John Exhibition.

Student* can enter at 
the better.

КЖ Ssnd for Catalogue and Shorthand 
Circulars.

Oddfellows' Hall

in St. John, and oar
What may be considered an almost 

miraculous escape from death, serious 
maiming or drowning, characterised a rail
way accident which took place on the 
Canada Eeatern Railway at Marysvilld\on 
Saturday afternoon. A special traiq near
ing the Gibson shingle-mill, and говорі at 
some twenty miles an hour, waa o 
by the sliding down from a slope Mhefde the 
track of a large quantity of clay 4nd atones, 
causing it to lefve the rails, run a few 
yards on the stile of the track and then 
topple over into the. Nashwaak. There 
were on board at the time Alex. Gibson, er « 
of Marysville, Thomas E. Hoben, superin
tendent of the Canada Eastern Railway, 
Town Marshall Baiker of Marysville, Mrs. 
A. McN. Shaw, wife of the Auditor of the 
Canada Eastern, J. D. Johnson of London, 
Ont., Benjamin Brewer of Keswick, and 
Alfred Avery of Portage. The train hands 
were Engineer Scott Cowperthwaite, Fire
man Albert Emack, and Brakeman Daniel 
Jewett.

The passenger .cfir turned upside down 
but, strange to say, all in it escaped without 
any material Injury. Mrs. Shaw was some 
what bruised about the shoulders, but Was 
helped out as the water flowed into tbe oar. 
Mr. Gibson, who was not hurt at all waited 
to ascertain that no serions personal injuries 
hid been sustained and then, with «ohatac. 
terietio coolness, walked away and over to 
the cotton mill to look after his correspon
dence. Mr. J. D. Johnston seems to have 
been the most injured, as his trousers were 
nearly torn from him, sod his other clothing 
so damaged as to render a new outfit immed
iately necessary.

Everybody praises the management for the 
promptness with which the track was clear
ed. Snpt. Hoben set a big gang of men at 
work at once and in three hours they had 
the landslide material cleared away and the 
rails relaid on new sleepers, so that the 
express train passed the place st a little 
after six o’clock p. m. Saturday evening. 
The work of raising the locomotive, which 
»lso went down the embankment and into 
the river, was a harder task than repairing 
the road bed, owing to the ground being 
very soft, but it was, at last accounts, 
was being satisfactorily accomplished.

TRIALS AND TROUBLES Munyon’s Cough Core stops cjughs, night 
sweats,allays soreness, and speedily heals the 
lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Kidney Core speedily ouree 
pains in the back, loins er groins and all 
forms of kidney disease. Price, 25c. _

Asthme Cure, with Asthma Herbs. $1.
Munyon’s Catarrh Remedies never fail. 

The Catarrh Care—price 25o.—eradicates 
the disease from the system, and the Catarrh 
Tablets—price 25c.—cleanse and be si the 
parte.

Munyon’s Headache Cure stops headache 
in three minutes. Price, 25o.

Munyon’s Pile Ointment positively cures 
all forms of piles. Price, 25c.

Munyon’s Blood Core eradicates all im
purities of the blood. Price, 25.

Munyon’s Female Remedies are a boon 
to all women.

Munyon’s Vitalizer restores lost 'powers 
to weak men. Price, $1.

A separate cure for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 25c. a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 11 к 13 
Albeit St, Toronto, answered 
medical advice for any di

any time—the sooner

When Inferior Dyes Are Used.

The Diamond Dyes Make Work 
Easy and Pleasant.

A KERB * SON.
10-9 df * vkjf.m ted

For Sale or to Let.Ml It is admitted by all that the good wife 
and mother has, in her management of 
home affairs, many trial* and tribulations.

These trials and troubles are very fre
quently increased when the mother, or 
daughter makes use of some of the many 
deceptive and woi thlese package dyes put 
qp for home dyeing.

Merchants who sell such dyes are cer
tainly deserving of public censure and con
demnation. The women of Canada who 
nee dyes with the view of economizing 
should never be deceived,; it is cruel and 
heartless to do so. However, the case is 
plain to those who know; the greedy dealer 
thinks more of hia big profits th*o he does 
about the welfare and happiness of hie best 
easterners.

All troubles and losses in home dyeing 
are avoided when the Diamond Dyes are 
used. By their use, work d* well and 
quickly done; results are perfectly satisfac
tory, aa the col >rs are at all times bright, 
clear, brilliant and fast. In order to guard 
against all future trouble, you must watch 
the merchant who recommends the some
thing just at good as Diamond Dyes. Tell 
him plainly that no other dyes are as good 
as the у Diamond.” Take only the 
"Diamond,” and yonr work will be done 
easily and well.

.

The subscriber offers for sale, or to rent his 
Dwelling House end connected мвшіеее on King 
Street, Glut ham. Possession wilfbe given at any 
time required to e suitable purchaser or tenant. If 
rented It esn be let furnished.

ANGUS MeEACH BRANfoot.і * r*v

COOK WANTED.Physicians prescribe Ayer’* Pills as the 
safest and most perfect carthartio com
pounded.Юm WANTED.—An experienced cook. [Good wages 

wiU^De paid. Apply to MRS J. J. STUART in Wwith free
Тде Steamer Kelson-

TENDERS FOR DEALS.On and after Monday Oct. 12th., the 
eteamer Nelson will inn as follows 

Leave Chatham at 9.00 a. m.
11.00 “
2.00 p. m.
4.30 «

Leave Newcastle 10.15a.ro.
12.15 "
3.30 p. m.
5.45 "

Calling at Nelson every trip.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.Robertson and Mr. Daigle; also to the 
chairman, and the meeting closed with sat
isfaction to alL

in s' few minâtes. >
:Ш - Q BALED TENDERS addressed W. T. Connors, 

O Town Clerk, Chatham, will be received up to 
noon, November tenth, for the eupolying of 200,000 
ef. f\ two Inch hemlock deals. free from rot and 
wanes, and otherwise to passas “merchantable" 
by Surveyor appointed by tbe Public Works Com
mittee. The deals are to be delivered as follows, 

on the 10th d>j|p of May, June, 
August next. Tenderer to state place of 

delivery unless the deals are brought by water, In 
which case they should be piled on the public 
wharf at the sellers' expense. The lowest or 

not necessarily accepted.

P. Q. W. have just received a Urge supptyo!^remove

PATENT MEDICINES,Date of Beaersl Bleotioa- -
>When ie it to be ? This question is dis

turbing the souls of politicians. In view of 
the material alteration in tbe commercial 
po^oy of the country which would be in
volved in a change of government it is a 
matter which concerns the general public. 
Meanwhile the aching corns of the populace 
cry for a remedy and the government give 
no heed to the demand. Look here, don’t 
suffer this neglect to delay the use of means 
open to all and which removes the most 
painful and obstinate corns in two days. 
Painless, snre acting corn cure. Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor.

cryntoting of000 ft eachviz: Si
SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CUBE KID. 

KEY CUiiE AND NERVINE TONIC, DR. 
CHASE'âSYRUP OF LINSEED AND TUR

PENTINE FOR COUCHS AND COLOR, 
Cfl.hE’fl PILLS AND OINTMENT 

ALSO DR. AGNEWS HEART 
CURE,CATARRH POWDER 

OINTMENT AND 
PILLS

i^tr. D. P. Maclachlan end 
Elgar, ware married on Mon- 
nit at the residence of the 
r. Napoo, by Bar. Joseph Mc- 
The bridesmaid wra Mira 

mater of the bride, while Ur. 
William Madsen Ian, the groom’, brother 

. A bounteous wedding 
napper followed the ceremony, after which 
the newly wedded ooeple left for a Soar of 
some of the larger centre, of the United 
States, followed by the brat wishes of » 

5 •; large drôle ef Meade.

WlBR Width striped end printed flannel- 
ettra, only 5jc. per yard at J.D. Creeghan’e 
grant rale ; don’t pay T|e. to 12c. for rame
goods rfeewhem. |

A* Attraction to buyers of family 
groceries, provisions, dry goods and general 
hoeeehoM rappUra ie offered by Mr. Roger 

Щ И—ut h» well fcnawn store an St.
•uliMfltrart.l-““*------- * silver

tperrat, filter eruet 
На імам ticket*

ШтШ* ,Ter7

sW. 8. LOGGIE,
Chairman Public Works Committee. 

Chatham, N. B., 20th Oct.. 1896. mThe TrsveUlng Dairy.m. : mMeeting of th* Clergy of the aural 
Deanery of Chatham Bathurst- TENDERS FOR LOAN. fHon. Provincial Secretary Tweedie has 

received the following letter in reference to 
the work of the travelling dairy:

St. Joseph’s College, St. Joseph, 
Oct. 21, 1896. 

Hon. Mr. Tweedie, Provincial Secretary, 
Chatham, N. B.

Honorable Sir:-I understand that it

x.Ovy

1A meeting of the clergy of the Rural 
Deanery of Chatham waa held at Bathurst 
Oct 20th and 21st. There were present 
Rev. T. W. Street who in the absence, 
through illness, of the Rural Dean, acted as 
chairman, Rev. James Spencer, Rev. P. G. 
Snow, and Rev. Wm. Aiton.

On motion Rev. J. Spencer was appointed 
secretary pro tem in the absence of Rev. W. 
J. Wilkinson. The chapter wm opened 
with the usual form of service.

The minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved. On motion of Rev. J. 
Spencer, seconded by Rev. W. Ai ton it 
resolved that the order of business be

Sealed tenders marked “Tenders for Loan" ad 
f1 rewd to the uuderetgned Town Clerk of the Town 
of Chatham, New Brunswick, wiU be received up to 
and Including the FIRST DAY OP NOVEMBER 
NEXT, for the purchase of bonds of the said Town. 
The whole Issue authorised l* $20,000,00 and tenders 
will be received m follows :

1. For the whole or any pert of $10,000.00 with 
accrued Interest from the 15th day of July, 1896 ; 
money payable on delivery of bonds.

2. For the whole or any part of the entire loan of 
$20,000,00 payable as follow* : $10,000 with accrued 
Interest from the 16th day of July, 1896, on delivery 
of bonds • the remaining $10,900 on the 16th day of 
July, 1897, from which date interest Is to run.

This is the first issue of bonds of the Town of 
Chatham, incorporated 1896, and Is authorised by 
Chapter 46, 69 Victoria, Acts of Genesal Assembly 
of New Brunswick. The proceeds of the loan are to 

jmqjng. widening and Improv- 
‘ wring fire engine 

etc. Th* bonds 
40 years fh»m "the date of lame 

and will be lasted in denominations of $500.00 each 
interest payable eemi-aoanally, on tbe 16th day of 
January and 16th day of July in each and every 
year, at the rate of four per cent per annum. 
Inteieet coupons and bonde at maturity payable at 
office v< Town Treasurer. Tbe highest or enj tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further Information 
address tbs Town Clerk.

MUNYON’S .
ГМС-А-ІЕИЕгГНІІЗ.:<U. t REMEDIES.

guid Eixcelmor Bgg
At the rerideora of the bride.'■ father OB «th 

October b, Rev. Jea McCoy, M. A.. Mr DralelP. 
Maclachlan ud Mira Inbril. K, wood daughter of 
Mr. Jan.es Edgar, all of Chatham.

Kola Wine,
Preserver Always in Stock.

The- Newcastle Drug Store,
B. Lee Street Proprietor.

Newcratlr, Sept. 14th, l®«.

wm at yonr instigation, u it i. aUo under 
yonr jurisdiction, that the present courte of 
lectures by Prof. Robertson sod hi. »rai«- 
t*nt Mr. Daigle, on dairy industry in par
ticular and aoientifio farming in general, are 
given through the rgral district» of tbit 
Province. Lately it has been my good 
fortano to attend a few of these meeting!, aa 
director of onr college terra, and it hra been 
since my sincere desire to take the liberty to 
drop yon these few lines to express to 
you my congratulations for this very 
beneficial move in the beat interest of the 
framing сієм. The Professor and hie suint
ant, by both their words and illustrations of 
their

“Troth”an! Logic-
DIBD

Mb. Editor :—A correspondent of the 
Liberal Herald—supposed to be Mr. IV. C. 
Winslow, who edits that paper in a torrep- 
titiona way—says that the editor of the 
Advance wrote to the Montreal Witness of 
Oot. 21st. under the nom de plume of “An 
Old Liberal,” and that instead of publishing 
his letter in the Advance, he rant it to the 
Witness, etc., end the correspondent, who 
0.11s himself “Truth,” intimates, that as 
the letter in question “referred to matters 
solely of interest to thi. county,” there wra 
something wrong in its being rant for pobli- 
ration to Montrent Aride from the 
impropriety of Mr. Window or anyone elw

At Tmhndntac, on the 13th October Inst., Euttfai 
McCollum, sged 77 jeers

Ш Shipping $tw.
; be expended In the o 

ingof streets *nd et 
end the erection of Town 

edeemsble In administratorsLower Gloucester Note*. • PORT or BHirPSOAR.
Entered froee Sea.

Oct 10-Bch Msud, W.iBoberW, Grill, W. Frolng
* to-Sch Hibemlcs, 145, LeQreslej, Neefoandlind, 
W. Prolog *t Co beL

October 26 1896. 
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance. 

Sir:—The past month has been very

suspended until Wednesday, morning as 
several members were expected to arrive in 
the afternoon train and that the morning be 

mnoh against farmers, for housing potatoes, spent in a social discussion of subjects of a 
Tnmipe and late oats, owing to rainy 
weather.

NOTICE. •Elthe rattle of

овй&^ЧпеЙЙЗ
wt«te ire required to mate Immediate paynrat I» 

Mite. wm. comae..

Ester*d Coeriwlee.
Oct 8-Seh Bora, 17, Ache, Chtihun, У B. 8.0*. 

ball gen crago. „ „ .
| lU-bch Row, 17, Acht. Chatham, J. Wladsor

iSprofitable character. After the discussion 
the meeting adjourned until Wednesday 
morning at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday—The Chapter met at 10

to theJOSEPH B. BENSON, or 

W. T. CONNORS, Town Clerk. 
Chatham, N. B. Oct. 6th 1*96.

f, praetioal knowledge of dairying 
^r.RFt most intereeting, nod their

On Saturday the wind was east and south- 
east, accompanied by rain all day. Daring 20—Sch Ltigh J. 84, McKean, Chatham, W.8. Chatham Sept. 1, 1896.Ite Loggie gen cargo.
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